We surveyed high-elevation lakes for long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum) larvae and trout in the northern Bitterroot Mountains of Montana, U.S. A., in 1978, 1997, and 1998. Our objectives were to (i) test whether trout exclude salamander populations; (ii) determine whether lakes in which trout have gone extinct have since been colonized by salamanders; and (iii) estimate the rates of population extinction and colonization in lakes never stocked with trout. In agreement with previous work on the interactions between trout and long-toed salamanders, trout effectively excluded salamander populations from lakes. Somewhat surprisingly, however, salamanders managed to colonize lakes after the extinction of trout populations despite evidence of low levels of interpopulation dispersal in these salamander populations. In lakes never stocked with trout there was no evidence of a decline in salamander populations; 2 of these lakes were colonized and no populations went extinct.
Introduction
In the last decade, evidence has accumulated suggesting a worldwide decline in amphibian species above and beyond declines being experienced by all taxa (Blaustein and Wake 1990; Wyman 1990; Wake 1991; Wake and Morowitz 1991; Blaustein 1994; Phillips 1994; Sarkar 1996) . Some species have completely vanished, many show signs of reduced population sizes or overall numbers, while others appear stable (Pounds 1991; Crump et al. 1992; Pounds and Crump 1994; Weller and Green 1997; Meyer et al. 1998; Williams and Hero 1998) . The decline in amphibian populations is of particular concern in the American and Canadian West, where the population sizes and ranges of a relatively high proportion of species have decreased in the latter half of this century (Blaustein and Wake 1990; Weller and Green 1997) .
A number of factors have been explored as potential causes of amphibian population declines. Among the most obvious, and likely most important, causes are site-specific factors such as habitat destruction, habitat fragmentation, and the introduction of predator and competitor species (Wyman 1990; Green 1997; Kiesecker and Blaustein 1998; Tyler et al. 1998b) . Global factors may also be involved. For example, increased UV-B radiation has been shown to decrease survivorship during the early stages of development in some amphibian species Blaustein et al. 1997; Anzalone et al. 1998; Lizana and Pedraza 1998) . This could result in decreased population growth rates and an increased probability of population extinction.
However, the degree to which extinctions of individual amphibian populations will result in the overall decline of species depends on a critical parameter: the rate of colonization of empty habitat patches. Metapopulation theory predicts that if population extinctions are balanced by colonizations, then the set of populations (i.e., the metapopulation) in question will persist (Levins 1970; Hanski and Gilpin 1991) . However, if the rate of population extinction exceeds the rate of colonization, the metapopulation is predicted to decline.
Although previous authors have discussed the importance of considering dispersal and colonization for understanding the species-wide affects of amphibian population extinctions (Gill 1978; Sjögren 1991; Sjögren Gulve 1994; Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996; Driscoll 1997; Vos and Chardon 1998) , there is little empirical evidence concerning the capacity of amphibians to colonize empty habitat patches (Sjögren Gulve 1994; Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996) . Genetic differentiation among populations tends to be high in amphibians relative to other taxa, suggesting that gene flow, and hence dispersal, is limited in amphibians (Larson et al. 1984; Slatkin 1985; Gascon et al. 1996; Gascon et al. 1998) . The results of studies using direct methods to measure amphibian dispersal generally support the same conclusion: amphibians are highly philopatric (Daugherty and Sheldon 1982; Crump 1986; Driscoll 1997) . These results suggest that amphibian colonization rates may be low as well.
In view of these low dispersal rates, the critical question, therefore, is whether dispersal is great enough to allow the colonization of empty habitat patches at a rate equal to or greater than the rate of population extinction. We address this question for a set of long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum) populations in high-elevation lakes in the northern Bitterroot Mountains of Montana, U.S.A.
Many of these salamander populations were extirpated by the introduction of trout to these historically fishless lakes earlier this century. However, with the cessation of trout stocking in 1984, some of these trout populations have gone extinct, allowing for possible colonization by salamanders. We surveyed these lakes in 1978, 1997, and 1998 to (i) test whether trout exclude salamanders; (ii) determine whether lakes in which trout have gone extinct have since been colonized by salamanders; and (iii) estimate the rates of colonization and population extinction in lakes never stocked with trout.
Materials and methods

Study area
All lakes surveyed are located in the northern Bitterroot Mountains (Fig. 1) . Surveyed lakes range in size from approximately 0.0020 to 1.0000 km 2 and in elevation from approximately 1790 to 2470 m (estimated from 1 : 24 000 scale U.S. Geological Survey maps) ( Table 1 ). The township-range format for locations is as used in all U.S. geological survey and U.S. Forest Service maps. Because of impassable waterfalls, these lakes were historically fishless but served as habitat for breeding populations of long-toed salamanders and spotted frogs (Rana luteiventris). However, many of the lakes were stocked with various species of trout (Oncorhynchus clarki, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Salvelinus fontinalis) earlier this century. Stocking of these lakes by the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks continued until 1984 (C. Clancy, personal communication).
Surveys
We surveyed 42 lakes in 1978, 1997, and 1998 for long-toed salamander larvae and trout. Survey procedures differed between the earlier surveys (1978) and later surveys (1997 and 1998) . In 1978, surveys involved carefully scanning the water column, water surface, and bottom of each lake from shore for salamander larvae and trout as described by Thoms et al. (1997) . At each lake, surveys continued until either the entire perimeter of the lake had been searched or a trout had been seen. Therefore, in 1978 all lakes were thoroughly surveyed for trout, but only those lakes without trout were thoroughly surveyed for salamander larvae. No salamander larvae were ever seen in lakes containing trout, but because the entire perimeters of these lakes were not searched, it is not known whether or not salamander larvae were actually absent from all of these lakes.
In contrast, in 1997 and 1998 we surveyed the entire perimeters of all but the 2 largest (Bass Lake and Big Creek Lakes) of the 42 lakes from shore for both salamander larvae and trout as described above. Approximately one-quarter of the perimeters of Bass Lake and Big Creek Lakes were surveyed. In addition, if no salamander larvae and (or) trout were detected in a given lake by searching from shore, snorkel surveys were employed to confirm their purported absence. Snorkel surveys for salamanders consisted of slowly swimming three different 25-m transects running parallel to and approximately 2 m from the shoreline. In these surveys, both the water column and substrate within approximately 2 m either side of the transect line were carefully checked for salamander larvae (Tyler et al. 1998a) . Snorkel surveys for fish consisted of slowly swimming three different randomly chosen 50-m transects running parallel to and approximately 3 m from the shoreline. In these surveys, the water column within approximately 3 m either side of the transect line was carefully searched for trout. In no case did snorkel surveys give a different result from surveys conducted from shore, suggesting that shore surveys were sufficient for determining the presence or absence of salamanders and trout.
Data analysis
Whether or not trout exclude salamander larvae from lakes was tested by comparing the proportion of lakes without trout that currently contain salamander larvae with the proportion of lakes with trout that currently contain salamander larvae, using Fisher's exact test. This test generates an exact probability that two variables are statistically independent. All Fisher's exact tests were performed using Zaykin and Pudovkin's (1993) program CHIRXC.
Since the 18 lakes containing trout in 1978 (Table 1) were not thoroughly searched for salamander larvae during the 1978 surveys, salamander larvae found in these lakes during the 1997 and 1998 surveys cannot unequivocally be said to be the descendants of colonists. They could also be the descendants of individuals that existed sympatrically with the introduced trout populations. Thus, to test whether or not lakes in which trout populations have gone extinct have been colonized by salamanders, we used a statistical approach. We first assumed that the proportion of the 12 lakes with trout in the 1997 and 1998 surveys ( Table 1 ) that also contain salamander larvae is representative of the proportion of the 18 lakes with trout in the 1978 surveys that also contained salamander larvae. We then tested whether the proportion of the 6 lakes in which trout went extinct (Table 1) that currently contain salamander larvae is greater than that which we would expect if the salamander larvae found in these lakes were simply the descendants of individuals that had managed to coexist with trout. This was done using Fisher's exact test to test whether the proportion of the 6 lakes in which trout have gone extinct that currently contain salamanders is significantly greater than the proportion of the 12 lakes in which trout have persisted that contain salamanders.
A second assumption of this approach is that the lakes in which trout went extinct are a random subsample of the lakes that contained trout in 1978 with respect to the capacity of each lake to support the coexistence of salamander larvae and trout. Two factors that affect the suitability of high-elevation lakes for both salamander larvae and trout, and, therefore, which likely affect a given lake's capacity to support the coexistence of larvae and trout, are water depth and elevation (Bahls 1992; Tyler et al. 1998a; Vos and Chardon 1998) . To check this assumption, we looked for systematic differences in surface area (as a surrogate for water depth) and elevation between lakes in which trout went extinct and lakes in which they persisted, by plotting log (surface area) and elevation for each lake (Fig. 5) . We then used Fisher's exact test to test whether the proportion of lakes in which trout went extinct differed between the 9 lakes with the smallest log (surface area) and the 9 lakes with the largest log (surface area) or between the 9 lakes at the lowest elevation and the 9 lakes at the highest elevation.
Change in the proportion of lakes that have never been stocked with trout that contained salamander larvae between the 1978 surveys and the 1997 and 1998 surveys was tested using Fisher's exact test.
Results
Of the 42 lakes surveyed in 1997 and 1998, 12 (28.6%) contained trout and 29 (69.0%) contained salamander larvae (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 2 ). Only 2 (16.7%) of the 12 lakes with trout also contained larvae, whereas 27 (90.0%) of the 30 lakes without trout contained larvae (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 2) . The proportion of lakes with trout that also contained larvae is significantly different from the proportion of lakes without trout that contained larvae (p < 0.0001; Fig. 2 ). This suggests that trout excluded larvae from lakes.
By 1998, trout populations had gone extinct in 6 (33.3%) of the 18 lakes that contained trout in 1978 (Table 1, Figs. 1  and 3 ). Salamander larvae were present in 5 (83.3%) of the 6 lakes in which trout went extinct, whereas only 2 (16.7%) of the 12 lakes in which trout persisted contained larvae (Ta- Fig. 1 . Map of the 42 lakes surveyed for long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum) larvae and trout in the northern Bitterroot Mountains of Montana, U.S. A., in 1978, 1997, and 1998 . Symbols indicate whether or not lakes were stocked and the presence or absence of salamander larvae and trout in the 1978 and 1997-1998 survey sessions as specified. ble 1, Figs. 1 and 3) . The proportion of lakes containing larvae in which trout went extinct was significantly different from the proportion of lakes containing larvae in which trout persisted (p = 0.0128; Fig. 3 ). This suggests at least some of the lakes in which trout went extinct were colonized by salamanders. Note: A question mark indicates a lake and year in which the incidence of A. macrodactylum was not determined with confidence (see Materials and methods). Table 1 . Incidence of long-toed salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum) larvae and trout populations in lakes in the northern Bitterroot Mountains of Montana, U.S. A., in 1978 and 1997-1998. Twenty-four (57.1%) of the 42 lakes surveyed were never stocked with trout (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 4) . In 1978, 20 (83.3%) of these 24 lakes contained salamander larvae, and in 1997 and 1998, 22 (91.7%) contained larvae (Table 1, Figs. 1 and 4) . This difference in the proportion of lakes with larvae is not significant (p = 0.6662; Fig. 4 There was no systematic difference between lakes in which trout went extinct and those in which trout persisted with respect to lake surface area or elevation (Table 1, Fig. 5 ). The proportions of lakes in which trout went extinct did not differ between the 9 lakes with the smallest log (surface area) and the 9 lakes with the largest log (surface area) (p = 0.6199), nor between the 9 lakes at the lowest elevation and the 9 lakes at the highest elevation (p = 1.0000).
Discussion
As expected, trout excluded long-toed salamander larvae from lakes in the northern Bitterroot Mountains. This result is in agreement with previous work in the North Cascade Range in Washington, U.S.A., showing that trout reduced the abundance of long-toed salamander larvae (Tyler et al. 1998a ). The likely mechanism by which trout eliminate salamander larvae or reduce their abundance is predation. Recent experimental evidence supports this hypothesis (Tyler et al. 1998b) .
What is more surprising is that long-toed salamanders colonized lakes relatively quickly (within the 20-year period of this study) despite recent genetic evidence that levels of dispersal between these populations are very low (Tallmon et al. 1999) . This is in agreement with two other studies in which colonization events were observed in amphibians (Sjögren Gulve 1994; Hecnar and M'Closkey 1996) , although the colonists observed by Sjögren Gulve were not re- Fig. 2 . Frequency histogram of the proportions of the 42 lakes surveyed in 1997 and 1998 with and without long-toed salamander larvae and trout. The proportion of lakes with trout that also contained salamander larvae was significantly different from the proportion of lakes without trout that contained larvae (p < 0.0001).
Fig. 3.
Frequency histogram showing the proportion of the 12 lakes in which trout persisted that contained long-toed salamander larvae and the proportion of the 6 lakes in which trout went extinct that contained larvae in the 1997-1998 survey session. These two proportions were significantly different (p = 0.0128).
productive and Hecnar and M'Closkey did not specify whether colonists were reproductive or not. Thus, it is not known whether these colonizations represent successful colonization events resulting in the founding of new populations or simply temporary residency of nonreproductive individuals. We could not find any studies that explicitly reported the failure of colonization in amphibians, but some studies of amphibian dispersal hypothesize that colonization is unlikely, owing to low levels of dispersal (Driscoll 1997) .
In those lakes that were never stocked with trout, longtoed salamander populations showed no signs of decline. None of these populations went extinct; in fact, 2 lakes were colonized. Thus, if anything, these populations appear to be increasing in number. According to recent evidence, longtoed salamander populations may be at particular risk of declining, since embyronic development in this species is negatively affected by UV-B radiation (Blaustein et al. 1997 ). Since UV-B radiance associated with stratospheric ozone depletion is increasing at temperate latitudes (Blumthaler and Ambach 1990) , the negative effect of UV-B could become manifest at the population level. Our evidence suggests that this is not happening in these long-toed salamander populations, although population sizes, which we did not monitor, rather than overall numbers could be declining.
Conclusions
Our results show that the populations of long-toed salamanders surveyed have the capacity to colonize lakes despite 
Fig. 5.
Bivariate plot of log (surface area) and elevation for all of the 18 lakes stocked with trout. The proportion of lakes in which trout went extinct did not differ between the 9 lakes with the smallest log (surface area) and the 9 lakes with the largest log (surface area) (p = 0.6199), nor between the 9 lakes at lowest elevation and 9 lakes at highest elevation (p = 1.0000).
evidence of low levels of interpopulation dispersal. From a management perspective, this suggests that these salamander populations have the potential to recover from the introduction of trout if trout populations go extinct or are removed. Even then, however, there may be long-term consequences for salamander populations. For example, salamander populations founded by colonists may have higher probabilities of extinction than other populations, owing to demographic stochasticity and negative inbreeding effects associated with small population size during colonization events (Allendorf and Leary 1986; Gilpin and Soulé 1986; Mills and Smouse 1994; Hitchings and Beebee 1997; Newman and Pilson 1997; Saccheri et al. 1998) .
Now that it is known that amphibians can colonize empty habitat patches relatively quickly, future research should be directed towards understanding what factors affect rates of colonization. For example, one question of interest is how the rate of colonization is related to the distance from a source population. A related question concerns where the colonists come from: do they come from the closest occupied habitat patches or from source populations farther away? Answers to these questions will be useful for insuring the persistence of sets of amphibian populations.
